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penitentiaries at the Dominion on 
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grnhee, 374. all mates; Dorehee- 
ter.N. R,17tall mates; Mani 
76, malts; New Westminster, B. 
C, 75, ell maim. Thaw ' fig 
give a total of 1,228 eonviet* in all 
the penitentiaries of the Dominion 
«o the SrJ of June last, being 
decrease of 21 from the 30th. «y 
of Jane 1891. 387 etmvieto were 
received in all the penitentiari» 
during the year, a decrease of 27 
M compared with the rear before. 
The number discharged dating the 
same poiod was 408. against 416 
in ths previews year.
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15 R. B. Norton & Co.
I, far they %

To Our Costoi
IjlBB P1Î0I l"BL

We particularly desire to call the attention 
of our many customers that we are atilt at the 
old stand. Market Square. No. 168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business is well known as the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our place may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their pest sup- 
port we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods at 
low prices in the past, we are now In a much 
better position to give our customers better 
[value than ever and will still hold to our old 
I motto, Small Profits and Speedy Returns.

of Drees Goods. Mantles.

OFFICE FOR THE PRESENT AT

4 co.’s am *

JAMES „JS ...
168 VICTORIA ROW

REUBEN TUPLIN & 00.,
I kenbinoton.

Are receiving New Goads daily, in til Departments.

Boots & Shoes—one of the hugest stocks on the Island, 
orv Tweed*. Imrmrwi Tw-J. Worsteds. Overcoat

Men's Knitted Shirts

nog mistress's room, and theta she
tad has friend leeftra- really be- __•Mil^M^lîÏÏ'kta We request promptpeyment

of outstanding debts.
B. B. NORTON & CO.

QÜESN STRUT.

ovuuaonaes-one or tne largest stocks on the Island 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
tog in Beaver, Napa Melton's, Ac. Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirt* Ac.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish H* 
pa* Feathers Ribbon* Ac. Trimming done after A 
it New York Fashion* which are received aa soon an

The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest good* Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid far all kinds of produce.

RHTTBHN TUPLIN & OO.,
Lsseax -»"■»

covin BLUB
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